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tOIED TH VESSEL 

SUNK IN 1HEJU
pHbcIixi imberto Warn Tofprt» d Ui ■ 8ubm«rlii* Auark WUeh 

”* %Ude OB Her to th« Iaw r AdrUtlr— Two OU«» (rrmaaporte
u-hich w«« With Her Kmp* 1 l i«c*th«l —Half the Troop, oa 

o Haro P ttah«l, a. the Ve»el ftoak U a Pew

,me June 10 (Official)— The by deatroyera. 
^tod Tranaport Prlndpe Umberto J tw^Auaulan t

e waa attacked b) 
aarlnea.

rr."^ torpedoed and aunk In the I The Umberto tank a few minute 
AdrUtlc with the loaa of a after beln* atruck. and altbouf! 

1!!!; numbebr of aoldlera. The ^ prompt help waa rendered by tb. oUi 
adcompanled by two er ahlpa. It la bellerd that half th. 

!«!ar tranaporta conreyln* troop11 troop, on board perlahed. The orac 
^war material., and waa emmrted ■ loaa ha. not yet been eatabllahed.

PROOF IS MADE OF IDF 
lARSPlIE’SSAFEJy
——.w at the BatUeahip i. In- 
t^towed oB lk»rd HI. V—el b,

Her EarB|ie from the OennaB fire

tendon. June 10— In proof of th. 
Malement of th. Brlllah Admiralty 
tktf the dreadnought Waraplte hai 
airlTtd mfely In port after tlie Norti 
M toUIe, the commander of th. 
Warwlte iilmaelf recolred aa Aaao 
Mid Prea. oorreapondent today an-' 
4a)ribed hi. reaaeUa mlraculon. ee 
l^from the concentrated Germa:

dominion THEATRE
The proaranime at the farorit 

play bonae can truly be character 
aa a popular one for there I 

^•omelbln* on the long bill calculate, 
le please any taate. "Aftermath- 
Ue feature film U a photoplay fa 
ktyoBd the ordinary and It la Inter

BIJOU THEATRE
In "Her Painted Hero”, a new Tr. 

angle-Keyatone comedy, ahowlng a 
the Btjou next Monday and Tuetdaj 
there la packed more adrlce to tu 
atage-atruck than could be put In a. 
ordinary three-volume norel. Be» 
of all. the vehicle la ao dellghtfull 
enterulnlng and auch clean, whoh 
aome comedy, that poaalbly aome o 
the advice conveywl ao indlrecll} 
may .tick.

Hale lUmtllon. aa the matlne 
Idol, more than acta the part of In 
difference to the woriblp of the aw 
ward heroine, whoae aapirallona I 
let are Interpreted feelingly by HU 
Polly Moran.

Teaching hlalory by motion pli 
•urea la coming to the front very n 
.Idly In many educational centre, 
lod Incident, auch aa thoae ahown i 
•The Martyr, of Alamo ' lend them 
elve. lo Impreaalng that chapter I 
he anaali of Texaa. In a way that tb 

dry reading of a regular hUtory te> 
.-ould never do Such famou. chai 
actera of the old weat are ahown a 
David t'rockett. Sam Houaton. S 
tent Smith. Jamea Oowle. Santa An 
the unacrupulout Mexican dlctato 
all of them celebritle. in the atlrrln 
events and afterwarda a atate In th

MEXKANSiniATION 
IS CAU16 CONCERN

=*»*«>« lUotlag Otr«t«d AgaJBSt the 
AmerIcBB ClUaea. la Feared aad 
Aaay AaMrlcBB. mn Fleet ng from 
UiBOoBatoy.

Washington. June 10— Admlnla- 
ratlon official, are uneasy today ov- 

>r the eontinued report, of anti- 
Vmerlcan demonatratlona In north- 
TD Hexico. Americans In Mexico, 
’earing serious rlota. are making 
heir way to the border lo great ouui 
wra and those seeking to retum to 
Mexico are advised against such ao- 
lon by the border ageots. acting un- 
Icr orders. Official, fear that Mei- 
can pahlle opinion may flare into 
.pen rioting directed against Amer- 
can cltliena. although no. fear ir 
elt for the safety of General Perali- 

Ing’a forces.

IRAVaLERSWEREIOlD 
THAI OERFFUNGQt SANK

hdge to OerBuay That ThI. War. 
ship Never Reached Port.

Amsterdam. June 10— Travellers 
arriving In Amsterdam from Berlin 
say they were told lo Germany that 
the Derfllnger aank after the North 
Sea battle, while being towed to

VICTORY WUH PEACE 
BEFORE YEAR IS OUT

MUMary Officer IxM 
With Certainty io ( Viarlog (l« 
Haaa Ob( of Fraace aM« Beag 
Before the E.d wt thf Vear.

\RE IN FAVOUR OF 
NFWSTFtlllliflS'

American Union.
The taking of AUmo from the Me 

leans, ha defence, the alanghter o 
the defenders by Santa Ana. and hi 
final defeat by General Sara Honato

V«ad lor a aplendld company of art 
,-Wa headed by the well known emo 

tloiui actress VUglnla Pearaon and 
the squally well known film aUi 
Oa«a Moore.

The comedy -A Busy Bell Boy” In 
liejMau two Dew eomedUus to Na are all 

HMm la P« Rooney and Marlon prUle for a history lesson 
Beat, and they are genuinely funny I Prc«-nt moment when trouble, j. 
beaUlM being clerer dancera. Th. Ihe Mexican border are receiving a 
ilraya weloome Paramount Travel- much public atientlon 
ire shown and there la aa added ai ‘ The photoplay -Martyrs of the A 
traction In a reel ahowlng "St Pa amo ’ 1. a apect.col.r produn o 
frlek's Day W'ilb the Irish Fualllere” . ihe Griffith Film Art, Studio, and i 
la thia picture are offered aome of ota of the beat of the ever lengthen 
the b*M view, of the King. th- j mg Hat of Triangle play, to be show 
Qessn.the late laird Kitchener Via ! at the Bijou. It la on the acreen fo 
eouat Prsnch and other, ever acreen | the drat two day. of the week alon 
ed. It W ao unusual picture an.l with "Her Painted Hero " 
should not be missed.________ , XOMORKOW’8 l-XK)TH.\l.l-

Tho Rot. Hark Pike, of the WeV [ The Indiana will play the follow 
UaglM Methodiat Church, left by ' ing team agalnat the United In ihel 
tUi morning-, boat on a trip lo th.- match tomorrow with the latter clul 
SMI where be wilt pay a visit to hla | Goal—Moses Ward
RmaU and relatives. It la under- B,cko— U Good. Isaac Jones 
«Md that upon bli return. Mr. Pike | Halve.— Jim. J Charlie. E Sara 
*■ otter himself as an Independ- ,oo.
■I esndldale for election to parlla- | Forward,— J. Peters. G Wlae. J 
■Mt at repreaenutive for the AI- , Thom. H Tommy and G. While 
ksiml district. i Keaervea—A Johnny. M Johnny

STOP TAKING 
MEDICINE I

Get Your Teeth Att jnded To
How can you expect to enjoy heelth when every tingle 

particle of your food i$ conUminated 
as you twallow It 7

It may not be a pleasant thing l» contenijilHle. bul 
■ H is nevertheless a fact, llial bud U-eili priictii-ully 

poison each mouthful of food wliicli yoii swallow ami 
unless your system is strong enough to absorb and 
throw off the poison, ill health ami disease is the re
sult. You wouldn’t eat decayed food would yv."V~ 
but yet you do not hesitate lo chew your food with <le- 
cayed loeth. You are particular about your person, are 
you not?? You keep your body clean and well ela.i. 
hut, so long as your teeth don't ache and pain, you lei 
them go. Of course you brush your tec’tli. not as re- 

. gulurly perhaps, or just in the way yon should. Hut 
^tiie use of all the tooth brushas and all the deiitifrice.s 

in the world will not restore your teeth onee they have 
commenced to decay.
•top Taking Madicliw, Oet Your Tooth Atlondod to. 

Your Hoalth will Improvo. Aak tho Doctor.
..................................... ■ • 1 work. 1

lag enoDgh iatorrat In the matter I. 
o to the polls.

The Bridge BvUw ramng for th 
orrowlng of tsogo to build a ate* 
•ridge over tho Mill Stream woe a 
lopted. the vote being. For 26S 
Old against I OS. with 7 rejectee- 
•allots.

Tbe Sewer Extension Bylaw r 
etved tit votes In favor aad 116 
•alpat, but as tho bylaw required 
hree-tlfthf majority to carry It. tho- 
ecelved three votes abort of belnr 
.dopted

A demonstration of the Naaalm. 
rnnkelesa heat generator will be co.' 
lucted at the Gat Works this 
ng from 7 to 10 o'clock, tor the sp- 
lal benef t of a large party of buai 
.e*« men and others iBlareated In th- 
saasIbUMMo of this Inveirttonr Triu 
»HI arrive thl, afternoon from

Henry Street horse waa this mor 
ling fined llo and coat. In the Pr 

ncial Police Court for a contravei 
ion of Section 56 of the Coal Mine 
egnlation, by Magisirale Klrkup. 
.a, proven tlial Streethorae had i

HUGHES AND IBmi 
HAVE BEEN NUNATQI

The Oelomal Gets IVciHwiaalve Nowe

•a Mb. RaM^Hd Ml. AadggMhlp. 
Chicago, June 10— Tha Repnbll 

LBS bava noralnatad Justice Hughes 
The Progroasives Dominated Col

morning suggesting SeoMor Lodge ni 
compromise eandtdato.
Mr. Hugbee has accepted tbe nom 

inntion and rwigBOd as Anapelal. 
luatlee.

CbicBgo. JuBO 10— fohn M. Pnri 
• of Lonlaiana. baa beeo Bomlnate:

Two out of three war prt 
.Uributod to lord Kltoheaor have 
already been fnlMUcd - tkg defen- 
ilve of 1614 aad ilic "draw" of mS- 
What of tho third—th, « 
advance of 1916* A repIp to tbU 
jneatloo Is essayed by a mllttiry of
ficer in the May number of tbe Fort
nightly Ravtew. -n an sitielo marked 
by ao mneb tnfigbt nod obvl-
>Us technical ability ttaa*. Ht signs 
;ure. "Special Poaerve." well
over tbe identPy of a tamouq soldier 

Hla reply to the gnestlon Is eomprla- 
;d within twenty word, "I look 
forward." he says, “with nbaolulv 
oertalnty to clearing Franc* and Bel 
glum of tbe Hnna beforn the yeai

He puu forwav-l rogen*. regMn. 
lupport of hla conclusion, and thw 
ire mllllary and not economic argu
ments. The economic argatMant in
deed. he dlsmlssea as wholly toad, 
luate:

"It la impossible for this country 
or Us allies to depend for victory on 
■oothlng but the economic or flnan- 
•lal exhaustion of the Central Em
pires. There is no record to hUlory 
if any great mtllUry power which 
luffered defeat UiroBgh pnrelv econ
omic cautoa a, long ns Ha fle«l *»«» 
irmlea and n-.Uoncl spirit ftUI ro- 
-nalned toUot aad acltvo, 
meefa aaeb eawsea may have ontrfhu- 
ed In the long run to Its military 
lownfall.

There will never be peace to Eu
rope till tho German army hav been 
utterly defeated In tho field. An e ■ 
onomlc victory would mean nothing 
but a renewal of tbe contest at a 1»- 
er date"

He goes on to dlacuaa the Impoaal 
bllliy of leaving everything to Ru, 
da. “unlee. It la desired to extend

lARHllEIIYIlLWAS 
CONTINUED USt NIGHT

Paris, Jana 16—omelnl-X^Tliotont

be Verdnn front Uat Bight to tha T 
dnlty of Avoeourt. -nrti 
altra. -There wore no t 
taeka.

tho RepobUenna. Fairbanks may ao 
accept

Col. Rooaavelt will bold to abey 
hla decision as to aceepttog tho So 
mlaatlon aad la preparing n ataU 

to be read later to tha eoavea
tIOB.

Chicago, Jane 16 (tolar)— Co< 
Roosevelt refasef tho Progreaaiv 
nomtoatloB.

mCONM

Volhynla and Galleia. the Roasiaa 
lava captured 97 otflears aad 6.60 
mea to addition to the total provion 
y anouneod. Eaeyaa tooro eanoo 

have also been taken.

8.APPER JAtTUON “MWaiNCr 
We regret to learn that Sappe 

rboma, Jackaon. elder brother 
Measra. John and Jamea Jackson, 
he Nanaimo Fish Market U reports- 

aa being among the missing.
The following telegram was rocel 

•d by hla brothers thia morning: 
"SlneereJy regret to Inform yo- 

that No. 669119 Sappor Thoma 
laekson of the Engineers, has beei 
ifflclally reported mlsiing alnr 
tone (Signed) Officer to ebarg 
of Record offlee."

Mra. W. J. Pollard has also re 
:ehed word this morning that he 
«n was in the hoapiul with a allgh 
wound to the arm.

Holy Communion ) a m. 
Maim, and aerroon 11am 
Evenaong and Sermon 7 p ni 
Sunday school and Hlhle Clsaa 

I 30 ? m
HaUboiyvn DneM MethnOut 

Rev S J Green, paator.
Morning Subject, 'God. C.lfl n 

Nature
Evening aubjecl. "The Conservn 

Hon of talent "
Sunday School and Bible Claase. 

it 2:30
Monday *00—Epwerth l.oaguf 

meeting
tnlerniedlate League. Tuesday

Junior I-eague Wednesday i

absolutely guarantee you agninsl pain, iiu-oiivon^ioiii't-

Rone nn^iperation whlch^l^iav^ In pi-Vfnrm will not 
hurt you in the slightest degree.

DR.. KEELEY
(Ovw^Htndd)

Wallace Bt. MeU.odtet.
Frank W Hardy. Paator 

n am sermon. ■Refore ib. 
Earthquake." a Biblical exponilloi 

' the way, of God with a nallou 
Ith a abort story for the children 
Sunday school and Bible class a 
30 Open discussion Visitor 

welcome.
7 p m sermon. ' The Swan Son, 

of Moses. - Interpreted In Ihe llgii 
of current events

Epworlh League Monday evenltir 
Prayer service Wednesday evening

FInt BapUsI Chareh, Albert BtreM
Preacher Rev. F, G West.
Sunda.v school. 10 15 a m 
Morning service U( 11 a m 
Evening service at 7 p in

ffMiEaKaiiQ
Sat ao lafaaggy Attacka W«*a MaOe' »6 Tm^aa

HAIL
a who hihave

loaa M mnch daring tbe 
reeks towards the proper oalabra- 
ioa of Qaeea Atesaadxa-a apodal 

tloM fete oa bohalt of tha 
HoapiUI. wara aaroly erowaad with

ittla artifietol rosaa. whWi Is tha 
larticaUr form of “Ug" to aa 
Rose Day thronghoat tho 
tad with holiday crowds to tha boat 
>f good humor with thasaalvas aad 
in manktod. tha re««aaa to thoir 
IBorry. "Won’t yoa bar a moot" 
vBs to evary toatonee most wUMag. 
V buttonhole, lacklag this daems 
loa waa ao4 to ho aoen aaywBim to 
own. aad todies aeemed 4a doBih* 
n waarUg the pratty lltUa amblams 

thalr haU or ptoaed to thatr coe-

Nor mnat tho aala of homd eooktog. 
aikos. eaady. lea. cream jwd-adtor- 
■oon tea whieh waa baW 4a tha old 
°earson store, bo forgattaa. 
inyone with a tasta tor good thtoga. 
tha dUplay hero waa aatllclMt- to

to wk|6h batddrr toalmiam^M 
Chfidlaa daty. "
thtoga of a a

I the attar i
aad aa a r€~ 

to chiir.nit Iha lAdlia w«o 
lid a rushing bnatoaaa.

Tha Bllver Corp^ Band 4ld »■«> 
x> ealtven tha attamaon,_piid tholi 
rolantary offer to provide raaale for 
the oeeaatoa was ono which «ha 
leedleca to aay. aaeaptad with grad- 
ndo.

It was pleaalng to note that to bar 
nony with the aorrow whieh Is hatog 
-elt thronghont the Empiia tor Lord 
<ltchener-a doath, all the 

. eonnoetad wUh Ue 
to aa^war, wora A meamtag haad 
ipon Uelr tiaava.

81- Andrew-. I
R„, A K McUDDrii. D. U.. Pastor 

Tbe Rev Mr Glenn, of Centm 
Park, Vancouver. II prcnch u' 

>th morning and evening services 
Sunday school and Bible class a-

Needham Street Sunday school 
Die same hour

Professor Millar, a former Na 
ualmo pastor, will oecupv tbe pulpit 
111 St. Andrew's on the Iasi two Sun- 
davs of June.

Everybody cordially invited to 
these aorvlcea_______ _______

Ice errnm and aifT^rinks next 
week a' WlUon-a the norl.l

da ha, already borne more than her 
fair share of the war. and contend 
•hat wtihoot reaolute help on th- 
•veatern front the coming autumn 
Vlll not aee her arrolea further advar 
ed than her own original frontier 

Tbl, brings Ibe writer lo hi, thin' 
reneral contention—that an advance 
'rom the weal thia apring la the ke- 

r the whole mtlllarv allualion Pei 
mial, declare that the German lln<

I unbreakable, and this argumen 
as heen supported by expert off! 
ITS at the front. The writer set 
Tth a phalanx of reasons agalns 
■ Is proposition

"What Is clear at least Is tha' 
■'.ermany 1, coming lo the end of he 
first line troops— lliat is lo say me. 
vho are competent to go anywher" 
ind do anything which efficient aol 
tiers are expected lo do. lo lli« 
■ourae of Ihe last five months noth 
ng hut her Interior line's of rallwa' 
'lave enabled her lo place her effec 
lives now on one front and now on 
■he olher. • * The attaeV
,n Verdun haa token Its full toU 
There must come a period when thr 
ipearhead of the German armies i 
dunled or destroyed, and an Insuffl 
•lenl number of mobile soldiery exls- 
for any given front ”

e other hand, our own pei 
•<innel has Inherited In full measur ■ 

spirit of the orlgln.il expedition 
try force, while the Territorial, hav 
become war-hardenetl troops wit'i 
a-lilch anyone mlglil be proud 

•ve
•The main fact aeems to )>e tha' 

lur troop, are now superior aa 
•leal and mohlle unit., to those of th* 

and that »e should posaer 
. superiority of force Th.
German troop, on the western from 

generally esllmaletl at two mil 
,. but they could be and no doubt 

would be. considerably reinforced I i 
view of an attack being directed a 
valnst Iherakliorny None the le, 
■hey would still be greatly loferlo 

point of numbers 
"At the lowest estimate then, we 

thould be able to pul three Anglo 
French aoldlera agalnat two German

cal ball team, and it U hoped. t> 
•rtm them. The Purity team wlU b> 
Foster. Spencer. Madlll. Porter. H

* -tborobr .ba it fWTtog Ood.,
* ; shwiwfcsw haa aBovred thia war la ~

at their houN oa Joaoph itrae* j ---------
It 16 o’clock Ihlg moratog. a tow."*””
nlnnus alter abe had drank a hot-, ^ ^ ____
le of carbolic a«tf. 8ha died aliart-! ^

afterward.. t I® r
Mr. Hall Is departmenUI manager i retura from thoto trl* to .

•or Turner Beeton A Co., of thia «!tr, of the leland. AfW _r^[ r*.
tnd U known thronghont the pro-1 here they proceeded on thalr way w ^ 
fiace aa n trnvollor for that firm, j Victoria. , — - f
Vn inquest will be held on Monday.--------------------------------- --—~ ..

ontenda either that no army eat 
•reek through modern field defence 
•r that, at -any rate, our army can 
lOl.

The answer to this argument ba- 
■een given at Hooge. Neuve Chap 
elle. Loos, aad elsewhere, thougl 
heee actions have been often writter 
lown as •parllal successes or In 
omplete fallurea. " The Qermar 

front haa been broken frequently uj 
o the Grat line, several times up ti 
he second, and at least once np ti 

•he third
There remains the question a. tc 

•he form of attack.
-The Ideal attack must combine a 

treat variety of operatlona * *
'n the first place the enemy must r< 
main uncertain a, to the precise point 
if danger. In the second place. Ihf 

ao tar
bollah the realalance of machine guns 
'nfantry fire, and wire entanglement! 

on one line of the defence, but 
all line, of the defence, so as 

make the advance of Infantry prae- 
Icable at most points Finally the 
hrust must be made on a sufficiently 

wide front to prevent the victorious

tor he
"The ta# eriea ef the Mgiiilia 

troop* caught to the Muvte

tola 6di6Cller to e«ttl6t th6^ 
ItoiM irf JJpd-Jlootord----Heat Aa*

"It to aot oar toalt If to IUb 
Moody -war -wa mart atoc carry dgg
the dattoa of-ao aaaeattooto>. OMd 
■taal to PBt toto tha head U 9ha Q66-
lua aoMlar. mad ha moat waa H wMli

rihagi Utotowws he tooet eltot**
tho batt aad of hto rtOa aa tha o

either flank at the moment 
their trlumpli. Even then every
thing Is not gained unless the attack 

still retain suffldBni strength 
and cohesion to repel a counter

or to go straight on as the clr- 
-umstances dictate.

■Granted all this and the German 
front will be hopelessly broken 

front of say ten lo twenty miles 
.<tuch a breakage In a line over three 
hundred mile, long means far more 
than the retirement of the defending 
force to a new poslllon a few miles 
In the rear. The ablest general staff 
in the world could not guaraotee to 
get Its whole line back Inuct such a 
short distance. In the pell-mell and 
confusion of retreat In which sllsck- 
ers and defenders would be hopeless 
ly mixed up together, without risk
ing whole army corps being left be

BIJOU THEATBE
Uaoo l:S6 to 6 

BveMag 6.86 to 11

MONDAY RiKl TUESDAY.

• QIto mo a moUoB pletuio ma
chine and I caa teaoh mopo history 
In fifteen mtouten thaa can be drill
ed Into scholars to a month by toa- 
ebers and text hooka."

The torogolng U tho oft-«proaiad 
sentiment of ’Thoma* A. Bdtooa,

of the
AIudio’

Hole HamOtoa a* tha *tar. 
hm^ Polly Morgaa, playing tl*a- 
*tage-*unek girl, to wtala 
her ambitloa to *htoa to tha 
thaatrieal

“Her Paintud
A spectacnlar flvo-reel Grif

fith TrUngle narraUve drama, 
of great educational value — 
the story of the days when 
Texas fought for freedom.

Here”
Triangle - Keyatona Comady 

of a Ftoa etoaa.

in the sectors s.lectod for attack, 
could he made with complete sate 
ty to Hie rest of the line "

The three condUlons which mu,<i 
be po.stulated for a mccessful ad 
vance a.e; Unlimited shells, great- 
er nnmenral force, and an army not 
toforlor to courage, skill and admin
istration to the German The two 
firat condltlone have been fulfilled. 
What of the third? The peaalmlat

led."
M^e must at 

rate attempt It. and If we fall the 
first time, we must try again, we 
must nuke a third effort, "and If 
BrltUh aoldlera are what we think 
them to be. they will succeed before 
they are finished. • * and vic
tory 'srin crown onr efforts with 
peace before the year has run «

TIE FAULT 8I0E 8T0IIS
\V.* art* iloing tlu' Family Shoe Trade of this 
ciiiiHe we have Ihe medium priced, staple "footw^

Boys’ Dress Boots, 11 to 13 at............' '’*’**.1
Children s Sandals at. ... fl-00, fl"!!!!
- • 1 ■ ------------ Pf inl
Itotlies’ White Tennis Sota.-
Ladies' .\11 White Tennis Bals and Oxfords.

TUB FAMILY SHOMW ,



nr lOMORLuc.
Th« ■•aonr or Out ciMt lol^ior,

i«r. 0 r. i*r »aUM lOM ill tPI 
dlMiUr to too er«Mr Bamiiflilro. 
th« vteto JBmtoM to momiiic, !• to 
b« porpMaatMl In London nod mnnr 
othor OMtrM by n mnmorlnl Mrrlce 
^ thn efanrohM on Tnotony |«t, 
Jnn. It. W. hop* thnt U mpy by 
found poMlbl. to bold oneh d oe^ 
rloo on that day la Nanaimo, and 
■tstaat Uat arrancomanU bo mado 
lo^» toward that and arltbont do

lt mattora not which ahnrch aneh 
■arrica b# bold in. tinea It would 

ba antlraly non-aactarlan in eharae- 
tar. ao aa bolnc tha moat cantral of 
our aaerod adineaa we annaat that 
St. Paul’a bo uUliiad for the 
and that arary

CANADIAN BANK 
OF CONMEJSCE

h0.V.O. I&BW »

of the city ba inrltad to aaatat.
eaa of creed or docma hare 
ahonld hare bean, awapt a- 

way in an orarwhalmlac mom of 
our common loan, and anraly wa can 
all. Bpitcopallaa or Matbodiat. Proa 
byterian or Baptlat meet on thb eom 
mon (round for the pnrpoaa of doing 
honor to tha graat departed.

It U needlaaa to aoamerata 'the 
tapendoaa and glorioua work which 

Kltoheoar did for tha Bmplro. 8nf- 
fiea It to any that no other man of 
the tenaratlon eould hare bean 
found who eonld bare acoompllabed 
the tranaformatlou of an army of 
tSO.tOO men Into a wall trained and 
well aqnlppad boat of weU nigh t.- 
•eo.«e« man to the abort tpao 
olghtaan montha. Thia alone. ( 
had ha not bean actlro to many oth- 
or wnya, ahonld- ba aafnelent' to 
maka arary eUtoen of the Empire 
thank Ck>d for haring to our hour 
of need, gtran ua aueb a man.

It abouM bo not only potaibla, but 
it ahonld bo our bonndea duty to 
Join wlto the rant of our Empire on 

ndby mm in paytod honor to hla 
matoorr. w# tmat that the Rector 
of St. Pani’a wUl taka the matter up 
with hla brother dargymea of tha 
dty, ao that ttla duty may be ao> 

fittingly, and that the 
Mayor and City Connell be alao ap
proached with a raqueat that they at 
tend to tbair oftlelal onpnelty:

aawnaaaaaK aopoDars WMh a VaOi |to. 
smi tbo (Mbtao

ThU praparutloa for tha ramoral 
of froeklaa waa written by a promin
ent pbyaieUa and la uaually ao ano- 
eadatul to rnmortog fradtlea and glr- 

a (dear.
It la Bold by any drugglat wader 

gpnnotee to reCiud the money If it 
■ Oa.

Don’t hide your freeklaa under a 
re9: gat an ounee of othtoa and ro- 

tba firat few appU

fATtnuuT. fvm 10,

NcS%* Food A^Oo^o
CoBdltkms Grow Woro€„roUicr ttoBtettcr iB tke Martyr lOngdoiii

. How our gensibiliticB have been dulled b/ nearly 
twoyearaofwarnewsi A fcwthouttndspen swept away 
by the “curtain of 6re" in a frontal attack-a merchant
man or a hospital ship torpedoed-^ score or more 
fiillen victims to the babv-killing Zenpelin^these 
no longer excite orimpress us. Perhaps it u well,for our 
interest or sympathy could do nothing to prevent 
these horrors of war. ■ ^ i »tw k) j

But we wf beecmini, 
iqnally cillon* about•qual

hungry Belgian mochera 
and childicn. kit in the 
power ofilM rutUeaaHona. 
and becoming more 

day on
la our aympathy

God forbid that, grown GuniSir 
with tales oTaufeing, we ahonld faU to 
rcapood to thia nrgent appeal from the 
Belgian Relief CommJaaion to aopport 
the magnificent woei they are doing.

Beery day they proride aa 
dlowance of hod. meagre enough, it
ktiwe, hot atUlanficknt to aopport Ufe, _
» nearly three million deatitute BelgUn. who wonld otherwise have .. 
gowitbt^ The eondmwDcaofthe supply depends on oa I Will you 
Jo your share?

ST6d^ ^lef Fund
SCHOOL BO.UU> MEKTH.

The mgnUr meeting of the Board 
of SeboorTmateea wna held yeater- 
day afternoon, only bnslneaa of n 
rontlne nature being tmnsneted. Ac- 

’ the month of May were 
npprored for payment and the re- 

O. Wnrdlll waa ats
enptod.

Mr. Mansw, prtodpal. asked for 
aacteoded lenre of abaonoe to order 
that he might go to the front with 

Dnireralty Battalion, bta reqneet 
being granted.

followed by n great column of atenm 
and smoke. In twenty mtnutea the 
■hip bad diaappenred beneath the 
wares. A heary tea-waa running at 
the time. Four boats were seen lear- 
ing the ahip but were not asain 
aightad."

IN TWENTY MINUTES

mneat aome of tha llgbtor traek- 
le. ranlabtog untlmly.

Be aare and aak tha dmgglat tor 
the doubin atmngtb othtoe, it U thU 
that ia aoM on thn monuy-bnek guni^ 
uaton.

Bdlnbnrgh, Jana S.—^Tbe Seota- 
man today prinu the story of an eye 
wltoeas of the dleaster to the emiaer 
Hampahire to whieh Bari Kitehenei 
loat hU Ufa. Thia man. who anw the 
tragedy from the shore, ia qnoted u 
anytog:

•TTie night was wet and stormy, 
hnt tbo light was good. From the

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles
Oup Care are Uie I vrgeal 
and best in the city,
AUTO TRANSFER 00.

T. WEEKS

Some Extpaopdinapy Week-End
Specialsat Armstrong’s
JUNE MXIaLINERT SALE
$7.00 Hats, ■ ■ - - for ^8,75

«^«DtA9aEOOtulta,Bllat
$22.50

The Seuon«a Utest ftulU In Navy, Oepen 
hBgeq, Blaok end White Oheoka, ell 
a.iur«' . . $16.00

Andrew DU/tSAORC
Associate of the London 

College of Music, Eng.

Teacher of 
Ronqf ortc__PIa vino

Has a lew Vacancies. 
Studip Room 8

Phone 375. Brumpton BIk!

Want

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuQnnell&Sons

Wf Get The basinesM
youProvideTht

Goods,
-- RBNT.—Two toar ruomau 
honaaa and one aeren roomedh^ 
I7J)0 and 111.00. Apply Mr^ 
Thompson. IS4 Nlcoi Bt.

COyiLLB INDIAN RBSE^^I^TtMt 
Washington Bute, open tor set
tlement, by U.8. Oorernment^ 
lotion from July t to II. *- 
bout 400.000 acre.. Pr,u.
IMlry and Oraiiag Lands 
plet# BMcUoaal Map, dwcrlpUoB 
and information postpaid |i.«| 
Smith a McCrne. Room SSO B..u 
Building. Spokane. Wash. d-Jn-T

MTURMY8K0UIU 

ChUdren's sNAw liku|1.50 to f8

JUNE WHITEWEAR SPECIALS
Combinations in a number of styles, 

with the prettiest of trimmings. 
Special price . .$1J)0, flJB, fIM

OOVERSr—Serviceable quali
ties in dainty styles at 25o, SSo, 50o 
The better lines at ... TSo, $1.00

<PRIiraE8S SUPS-^ome very pretty 
garments.in this line at 
Special.......................$1.00, $iaO

WOMEN'O DRAWERS —An excellent 
' assortment, nicely trimmed with 

Embroidery and lace.
Per pair..................BOo, 75o» fijOO

Skirts at............ $1 JS and $1.7$

( OUT Window Display of Millinery, Etc.
New Shipment of 
Pine Lon« Cloths 

and Cambrics

iisqiiiinilUNifldiiiolly
TImetabiB Now In Effaot

.Vntos will ieavu M 
letorta and
t.M and

Valltogtoo and Nnithltoia. daOy a 
l:4i and lt:SI.
-arkBTlUs and OourMBsy. Twimdayi 

Tbnrsdaya and Satordaya 11:41. 
PnrkfTlUa and Port Albonl. Moa 

ayi. Wsdatadnyu and ryldayallUl 
ralna dna Nnnnlmo from PnrkarlU 
and Courtaaar. Moadnya, Wodaa* 
<aya and Prtdaya at 14:3f. 

PORT Aiamuq sBonoa. 
'roK Port AIbhrni and ParkavOI 

Tuaadaya. Thamdnya and Batni 
daya at 14;S|.

mm
Joal Synopsis of 

Mining Regulalioni
U mtotog nghu of tau Ooaaia 

oa. to Mnannba. Baakatehawan an 
dbarta. tha Tnkdh tarritory, Di. 
torthwaat torritorWa. and to a po'i 
ion of tha Pravtoea U Brttlah Oqi 
imbla. auy ba laMad tor a tan^o 
waaty-«aa yuan atjaa aaaal r t' 
.f 11 an aeru Not Mru thaa *,l 
•crua wUl bu taaaad to oaa appUm 

Appltoatlaa tor a loom maat 
nada by'tha appltoaat to panoa t 
ba Aguat’or 8ab-Agaat of thu dk 
riet to whleb tha rtghu appUud ' 
tra Bituatad.

la BUtTuyuu tarritory tha mu 
naat hu doaorlhod by aaettoaa. or I* 
;at tabdiTlaloa of BBetloaB; amd l

<anlad by a tea of M which wQl h 
utoraud If tha righta appltod bit ar 
.bt aTaUaola, hut —
aw of Sra eaoto par ton.

5^SSSi2ib!r.:S'2Id_
- thurooa. U tha Boa

d at tooat 01
ThO lOBBO tottado tha 

ly. hot tha IBOOB

00 coBBidarad aaoBaaary tor tha wort 
«g o: tha tolauB at tha raw of |b 
par aera.

For full totomaUM osUcatto. 
tho..i4 ba fliadd totta^aentarr « 
iha Dapartaent of tha totarior, Oi

" D^iito^^r" “
W. W. OOBT, 

Dapaip Mtomtar of thalatotl 
N.B.—Dnaathortaad gahltaaUonc 

’.hla adTartlaamwt wB aat ha sol

D. J. Jenkin’s
PndettakinE Parloni 
^ ' 'Phone ISA 
1. S and 6 B stion Street

Phoaa S4S Brumptoa Bloek

DR. H. 0. GILL

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phene 1$0, Albert $L

J. W. JAMES

J. a. MoORBGOR

Philpott’s Cafe
Fhanass

STSeiast

VANTED—A mlddlu-aaaJ 
for houaukaupur in family of thraa 
No children. Apply tog 1,,^ 
•traat.

OUND— A rowboat, the owner caa 
hare aama by proring property ud

K.‘
•OR SALE CHEAT—Ane^^dhSd 

rallapnble baby buggy. Apply 
Free Preaa. ..

VANTED— Young lade t« ....nln 
office, etenograpber preferred, a 
amall salary to etart. Apply u 
writing only. Free Preea. Box II. q

rANTAU—Experienced man toukc 
charge of work in tlaklDg tonfl. 
Apply by letter to Free Plan. Iw

NOTICB.

In tha mattar of tha aatnU « 
Itylia Brown Hamilton. lata of the 
"ty of Nanaimo. Deeaaaad.

NoUce U hereby given that alt per- 
oaa Indebted to the nbore eeUta are 
eqneated to pey the amoaat of their 
adebtedneaa forthwith to tbs aadeo- 
Igned; and all persons haring 
gainst the said estate are rsqnaatel 
o send pnrtleninra -of their dntmA 
^ly certified, to the nnderalgaed. oa

Dsted thie I7th day of April. 1111.
• II.

A. K. MacLENNAN 
JAMBS KNIOHt’

US-7 Caatral Bnlldiag. VIct^’V.Q.

NOnCB. i
All peraona owing aooonaU to tin. 

•tote of J. H. Simpson, dsesaadi; 
re reqneeted to pay aama oa or hs- 

dret ho 10th day of June. 1»1«, ta 
Vrs. J. H. SImpeon. P.O. Bos 47L 
lanaimo. B. C.^ Iw

NOTICE
I win not ba responsible tor-any 

labt Incurred la my nspia withoat my 
rittaa order.

WALTER HEAD.
:t South Weillagton.

VOTICE to hereby girea that wa. tha 
indarslgnad. totand to apply to the 
loard of Ucasca Comalsatoaen tar 
ha City of Nnanimo at tha natt 
innrteriy elttlng Of said Baard In 
Inna, tor n transfer of tha B$al 
Ueeuea of tha Palace HotoL aitafito 

. . Nannime. 
John Cloria. of 

Inlibarton Street. City of Nnnnimc^ 
total Kaapar.

Dated at Nnanimo, B.C.. ttU Mth 
toy of April, IIU.

W. F. OAKBA 
C. J. C

Notice U harabr Sivan that tbiity 
laya after the firat pabllcaUoo at 
Wa notice to tha Brittoh Colnmbto 
laaetta tha undaralgnad Company Is* 
aoda to apply to tha MlnUtar at 
Auda tor antbority to conatrnet a 

jMctog railroad oror tha followtof 
and, eommaactog at a point o* tha 
reat honndary of Lot "A" (ragistar* 
d Map No. list) of aacttoa IL 
laaga S Monntaia Dtotrtct; tha poak 
ion of aald point being 1*0 toat WBi» 
nd 150.1 faat North of tha floath- . 
raet eoraar of Let B to aoM SacthMk 
haoea from aald point which U aw* 
Ion It plaa 4I.» on tha eantra IWl 
t tha appUenat’a railroad, thtoei 
oath fl degraas 07 mlantaa wart to 
Utlen 14 plaa It.i, thaaea on a It 

lagraa enrra to tha left to aUtton It 
•Ini 74.^. thaacB Bonth fit dagraoB 
t mlnnto wbbi to Btotlon It plna M.t. 
banco on n II dagraa oarra to the 
Ight to atotloo 11 plaa It; thanat 

north $1 dagreaa it mtontoa waat to 
SUtlon It plan 11; thaaea north It 
Ingraaa SO mlantaa waat to stotlon •• 

S7.I: thaaea North it dagrsM 
57 mlnutaa waat to Stotlon 41 pl« 
ti.t, whleb la oa tha waot bonadary 
of aaetlon 11. Raaga i. Monatoto Dto- 
triot itS.1 faat Soatharly of the 
North Waat eonor of asM aaMto^ 
Tha right of way appUod tor la S« 
faat to width, batog It toat oa each

»oxw or laaa. A plaa of v««!» 
haa hoaa filed wiU the Mtotator tt

M n



tATOUAT, tmm so.

Twice aDw
for Half tiie%ar

QOMBONE hM to attend to the furnace; mo« people look 
D onUasanirriutintdustyiob. It need uotbt It la 
not, if you have a Sunahioe Furnace.
Shaklnff down tht Sunahlnt Fumacm dona not niaa a 
dust The fine aahea are drawn up the chimney; there k 
never that fine aprinkling of dust that Udhta on everythind 
in the baaement, and even fioata up through the houae. Na 
That is one thinfi the o^ of a Sunshine Furnace never 
has to contend with. The Sunahme ia aa clean as a piece of 
furniture.
Then are extra aturdp Qratea that turn with a lonfl handle 
to crush with eaao the hardest clinkers. A slight rockii that 
hardly requires stooping, cleans down the ashes. The akies 
fall aa the ^ratat are ahaken, for the aides of the fire-poc are
atraighL This saves bother—and heat; because if ashes bank
up around the fire-pot they stop the radiation of heat The 
Bshee come out in a hig ash-paa There is no shovelling or 
^glliDgaabee about. ^
And the door ta targe, as it should be for convenience in 
firing up Or if need be. a large chunk of wood will go 
through this door. The dampers can be operated from the 
rooms above. This saves you the nuisance of running up 
and down stairs to shut off the drafts and open up the «»>w>«»k 
damper. ____traaijdrSunshine

lurnace

THfNiwmitoon 
ON tAANlOH MOUNTAIN

Vletdrli* Jbm I#.— Dr. J. 8. 
Plsskett. whs was reeShUy appoiatsd 
eiiiet DomUltoa twtronomM- to Ukr 
chars* of th* n*« soT*nim*nt trts- 
•oopo now b*lna ereotod on Uttl« 
Saanich Mountain, U now on tb* 
ie«n* and auperlnUndlni tb* op*ra

erected by Mr. «. P. Dean of the 
Warner-Swaaey Company of Cleve 
land, will be completed towards the 
close of the week. The salvanlaed 
eosttns* are now being pnt on by the 
workmen. The dome we'sha 100 ton*. 
Is 66 feet In diameter, abont 80 feet 
hlfh atid has taken over aU weeks to

I wai ihlpped from
the Wamer-8wa»ey works In Cleve
land last week. When It was com
pleted and erected at the company’.! 
work*, n reception of offlctaU and 
scientist, was held and the Inatru- 

t was handed over to Dr. Plnskelt 
The parts were carefully numi 
for Identification and shipped to the 
Pacific coast. It will Uko two 
month* to pat the InstAment tote- 
ther on the top of Little Saanich 
Monntain.

The polar axU of Ibw InatrumenI 
welsh* nine and n half ton* and U 
28 feet Ions by S feet tn diameter. 
The telescope proper I* 7 feet In dU- 
meter and 30 feet Ions. It U man'.- 
pnfated by clock work so delicately 
bnllt that the whole mass responH 
IP the touch of a flns«r. It U export 
ed that w>me really Talnable obwir- 
Tstlons will be poaalble when the 
itrumenl finally ready to sweep 
the skies.

iffiinH
OFlDVElfWOlMI

m.m, saort this tor iba aorrstp- 
tmdJM psrlod o«%st yaw. iMrtusd 
Importations and laerwmad enstoma 
rvresna aeaouat for tii« toap ta rer- 

Durlns May customs rrtrenne 
wd by a Uttia umiw than »6< 

POO.OOS. m4 for th* two mouths, tha
____ has bees searly He.m.SUO
Poet office and uselaa rnreanes also

k . V

8B Diuyton Are., Toronto.
Kov. lOtk, 1916, 

atifol com ptexion U a hanclsome

War expenditure tor May totalled 
f«.S0».426. aUhonsb this amount re 
presents only th# item* whlrt> war* 
expended for the month. Tbe actual

taf cbm tvuMr alUtos
and or May wu tt7T.tM.PM ss uoafi 
pared wM* |4t2.>17,6t6 at ua# 
of May last ySar.

m

hi Um P«r OvwMVm

>enryo
less fortuBSte riral*. Yet a soft, clear 
skin,—siowing with heslth—is Only tie 
mat uni rrsmU otfmr Bleed,

“I was troubled for a ooasiderubie 
time withuveiyw

THE MAN WHO WONT.

Don’t you foel a II

Canadian Revenue I 
Show Good Increase
uwu, ; 
ment o

at every step yon meet 
A lad that’s dressed tn khaki eye

ing you.
Have you chosen to Ignore them? 

Have yon stopped to connt the 
cost?

In the future veers yoa’U figure.

T| the Kootenay and Eastern 
Potots Close connedlon* with 
tiM tsmous "Oriental Limited" 
Through train to Chicago.
Qalck time. Up to date equipment 

PAST FREIGHT SEUVICE. 
’TttkeU sold on all TrausAtlautlc 

[Unea. For 
full Information 

call OD. write 
cr phone. (

C. IRONSIDE ; 
Afewt, I

Trent *1. Phon*. 187 A 622. j

Uo you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home?

m. ibehin... no IXV
^ W. u.chyw
I* e» hleirmm. 
Writ, lor eortiru- 
Un. r>uo ol pur.

Changes made among 
Canada’s Generals

bar* lost. 
11 markTh* deaolaUoa ol yon-

without relief. After luing “ Frnit-a- 
tives** tor one week, the rash U com
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and In the future, I wiU not be 
without “ KrulLa-tivro”.

NORAH WATSON.
60c. a box. 6 for $2.M>, trial aise, 25e. 

Atdealeftorsentpo*tprtdonreeeiptof 
price by FrultHt-Uve. Limited, Ottowa.

mmWi.'l)

venue for the month toUiied $18.- 
4*7.707. an lacreaae of a little more 
than $6,000,000 as compared with 
May of the last year. For the first two 

tha ol the preseat fUeal year thr

to the hart that hat stood the tart of ' 
Uma. Don’t order Beer ladlscrlmto- 
ately — teU them yon want V. B. O. 
Nothing like a gtoaa of good beer for 

a poor appeUte. Do.-t Fuccrt to to- 
clade • few bottlea of D. B. G. fur

Union

§ 'i;,'
: ■

%
1 -

Don’t you think ’twill be forgotten.
I no matter where you are,
I The question to be answered flrrt 
; of all.
. Wm be ’’’What was the battalion you 
I served with at the war?’’

---------- Can you tell them that you never
Ottawa. June 10 —Brig.-Oen. Lip heard the call?

lieu, formerly of the 8lh Wlnnlpefi | Why there’* some men that are long 
Battalion, and now commanding one | Ing to Uke that trip to France., 
of the brigade* of the First Division. | But are hampered, age or ilcknea

ilrig.-<ten. UiMMKt to Hocceed Maj.- 
fteo. Mercer In Comnijuid of Um 
'Hilrd IMvUlun.

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricis
«UfAIMO to VA.NCOUVER DAILY 

M7n.m. and 8.1$ p.m.

TANCOUVER to NANAIMO DAILY
■ II a.m. and 6.80 p.m.

. 8.8. Oharmer
Kualmo to Union Bay and Como> 

Wedneaday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Naaalmo to Vancouver. Thurads} 
tnd Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
ioaver to Nanaimo Wednead.y and 
Mday at 8.30 a.m.

8W). BROWN, W. McOIRR. 
Wbarf Agent C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIE. 0. P. A.

CHICKEN MEN TAKE NOTICE 
Brackmsn-Ker Milling Companj 

wish to Inform Poultry Men that th« 
B. A K. ebioken foods produce the 
best result*. We hold lestlmonlaU
from th* most successful poultry met 
In British Columbia that B. A K 
Chick Food* are the real thing, onc< 
Bsed always used. Wsrebonse Selb> 
street. *

NANAIMO
Marble Workt

succeed .Major-General Mercer aa i foil Ihe plan,
the commanding officer of the Third i 1 can bring them by the doien*.
nirUlon

For General Llpsett’s place In the 
Flru Division. Brigadier General W 
3l I’lerre Hughes, a brother of Sir 
•Sam Hughes, ha, been named by I 
.General Byng General Hughe* Is You’re

ho’ll go with you on the 
chance.

If ’tl* only Jurt to help yon play 
the man.

The largest stock of flnlsl 
_*ntal work In Brltlih Oolnml 
Mlert from

Mon*
.his L

commanding one ol the brlgane* 
ol the Fourth Division, which 1* In 
process of organlij(Uon_ and has not 
yet reached the front.

Brigadier General Hughes who ha* 
already seen considerable service at 
Ihe front In command of the JIs’ 
Battalion, will Ihu* again get Into 
the firing line promptly To take hit 
place In the fourth division. Colonel 
Embury, of Ueglna. who ha* bee,, 

,l,e :kiI. Battalion, will 
command a brigade of Ihe Fourl'i 
DlvUlon.

t work In i s or offlew.

Qivo ms a call before placing yoa 
>rdar. You’ll aav# aganto’ and p») 
liar’s axponse*

ALKX. HENPCRBON, Pro*.
» O Box 73 Taisaboa* ft*

FOR LEASE 
For Uas, In Cadar District th* 

«*aa«l Ranch, abont 410 acres or 
“««*bout. and 130 acre, cleared: 
»J*o horses, eattla and all tmplemenu 
»***aary for working a ranch. For 
*wthar Information enquire at 
OMBBaU’i Botcher Shop. Commero- 
W Street, P. o. Box 88, Nanaimo. .

A. H. MEAKIN,
Executor Qnennell Beut*

FOB_SALE
2 Light Spring Wagons In No. 1 

shape, cheap.
3 set* of English Express Harnoi 

tn No. 1 order. che»p.
1 set Double Team Harness.
1 English saddle and bridle.

Rex Cooper,
' <11.6 KxprroemsB.

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

QDBBN’S
- 0HIT8XSITI

■-"S’Ef-ss.-’iiSu;.’-

***^ homb study

there are girls to do your Job. 
Another pay roll’s waiting for your

name.
There are comrade* looking for you, 

There are medal* for yonr fob. 
There are honor* that are wallin.t 

for your claim.
It It’s dying that you’re scared of: 

well you have to die some day 
You’re hound to lire through your 

allotted span.
And If old ’Death’ should claim yon. 

could you find a better way 
Than meeting him "A soldier an.I

You’ll he first to do the shouting a’ 
the fInUh of the war.

You’ll be standing mid the women, 
with a flag,

You’D he cheering for the Empire 
as yon never cheered before. 

And forget the days your kl 
were on the sag.

Then you’ll go back to the office, the 
workshop, or the store.

To find your pay cheque waiting, 
with the "can”

The smiling bos* will tell you "Yo 
are not wanted any more” 

The Job you held Is handed to :

—Frederick M. Bailey.

HARVEY HIHMV 

FOKEI TO IMIHIi

NOW ON
Entire Stock of Clothes and Men’s 

Furnishings, Boots and Shoes 
Being Sold Out at

Extraordinary Reductions!
Don’t Hesitate I Attend at Once | p |

Prices Cut So Low- ^^^
The Stock will Not Last Lotfg

Your Money Refunded if Goods Mot Satisfactory

'••I 

.1

m.
y/A

SUMMER GOODS
In all our departments we are fully assorted with

millinery department--In mir Millinery Dei.l.we enn
show you the greiitest vulue* in the city in heudwenr. >ce 

our windows, fur Hal Display
Regular f 10.00 Hats for.....................................
Regular $5.00 Hals for......................................
SUMMER 8UIT8-A big Special line in tailored e^f^fe^

. ..11 c.d-
. $11.96

-Tlie newest Dress doods on the niar-

8UMMER SUITS—A big Special line in tailore.i ein - 
..•r |.n',.roa ,uli,. .1.1

or«, values $22.50 to $25.00. Special.....................

I, Black an.I Whilo. Stripe Suitings, we received a c 
■ iv and woiilil kindly ask y.

Kci m i.i... w ...... iVhilo Stripe ^

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DRESSES—In plain and fancy 
White, figured and striped Vodes an.I othi>r .lainlv 
tt rials nl very mmiernte prices.tt‘rials al very modernte prices.
DRKS OOObs. SILKS. SUMMER VOILES-WhIf figur.
e."“otled and fancy. Niee range of fancy i repe mater-

froin ............................................................$1JS up to SF.WH

Oddfellows’BIK. M . L- M A S T E R S Nanaimo,B. C.



8ATTRDAT. JTTy* tl, 111*-

TreMk^tch
Ml flBrtta KodOM D^rt 

Wdslt la UO da- 
JwtMat to mU.vIU Um iBsr- 
fMnrM . giTl^ MUifx 
■TMa, Vtetmr roar doctor 
Jmr a«ttoa IB Oto Ua«, tot 
saiviy' r>» wttii B.

CUlto—I aad laalltr 
an tM naiK lootwrM. It rn 
alMdd and naiatliiii ta UU 
teto daa*t targat that (aU <to- 
8—aan na la atooatl la oar

Brlef41«ma< , 
Local loterest

Urt. Wllliaia Ura, Vaaeoarar, 
Mra. W. P. CaUiitar, Naw Waatnla- 
atar and Prlrata A. H. Johnstoa, oi 
tha l*6tb, tha Waaum UnlraralUr 

-BatUUoD. wara th# |oa«u todar of 
Mra. M. P. Haarar. Kaaaadr atraat.

A »arjr apodal aorrlca wOl bo «!▼- 
aa at the Saleatlon Army on Monday 

I II. at 8 p.m. Entitled "The 
SalTatioh LetUr Box." lee i 
and cake will be aarred ht the eloaa. 
CapUln and Mra. Dnniop la charge.

Van Hoiilen

The aaanal aeaalca ot the Grand 
Aaaembly ot the Rebekaha. meeU on 
Tnaaday atornlnf Jaae It, at I 
lock la the Oddfellowa- HaU corner 

Hamilton and Pender atreeta. Van- 
eoarer.

a and Ely. with
Corp. Bnamont and Pte. W. Bonar.

la the dty tor a tew daya on 
special reernlUni mtaalon for 
litrd Battaltoa. the a C. Baatama 
A few more ama are atlll needed to 
bring the battalion ap to atreagtb, 

aa soon aa the tall number la 
hod. It Is likely that the batta

lion wUi go ormeaa ImmedU

Try H tonight, where the price la 
right.

At the Oaato where the best

a aora to IM aamt ralnable

Baa If HMB« has aat p

sran
I mm mmrnm your eyas and 
tsD flo yaa need u.
■aBayavIj^pertei. And 

I IIIIWi"«K >aa with the

The Ladiee’ Aid ot the Preabyter- 
laai duireb will meet oa Monday at- 

MB at Chraa o’clock. A taU at- 
taadaaee to reqaeated aa bntlaeaa of 
importanoa ta to be dtocnaaed.

Mr., and Mra B. Betlonl and Mr. 
lad Mre. Walter La Badle motored 
o Victoria this attaraooa to i 
tba waak and.

Mr. Tom Waaka of the Anto Tran* 
tor Oa. yaatardar r^icelTed a ll-pas- 

CadUtoe ear which ha will 
to aerrice today. The ear to 

68 R.P.. aad to painted a battleahlp 
It to a splendid BUehlne and 
aa tmgatoaat addttkm to Hr.

A patrMte concert and daaoe wlU 
ba held la the rooma ot Bt. PbUllp’t 
flharab. Cedar District, oa Tharsday 
mght, yaaa I«. The ooncert wUl 
start at 8 e’riock and will be IB 
dialely followed by the daaee. ' The 
adaOeelea will be ladta. 86 eeaU and 

6* eaau. aad a good time

caaTaatoaee of thoaa la the 
ring- to attaad the Ai 
Oo. wOl ran a Jltaey eer-

■1~:
■MOT <. nt

llliy SbaiBcd bi| 
Motcby Skio

If y«a are a aatterar from BcMmn 
w aaMchtly pimply ekln, yoa know 
laat what tt meaaa to hare that ha- 
*ma^ baokward feeliag aboat

—. .Many a time yon hare look- 
irti Jha slrror aad wiakad that 

nm woaW h*. like other people 
tha* yoa know, **wltlioBi a blemlah" 
TWi wtaA can be yoara for tha aak- 
lag. If yea WlU go to the dnggtot 
aad ^oeara a bottle of D.D.D., tha 
greateat of all akia

...

I Mctthaald at ana-

rmsmBYT

I every

St Phtrick’s Da;

Demonstration 

of Romanmeal
MIm Bam will demongtrate the uses of 
RomanmeAl and Romanmeal NuggeU at 
our store during this week.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, Orookary,

Phones 110. 1«, 89.

8, Hardware 
Johnston Blook

I Two Pianos
at Tremendous Bar

gains for Cash
8« Note Player P-ano (almost new) muhognny case. 

20 Rolls of Music, bench and free delivery. .Ml
latest improvements. At Lom than Factory Cost

Heinlzman & Co. Piano and stool,^ slightly used, hs 
good as new. Only.. .................................5*90

Shoot Music Today 10 cents a copy
See Our Windows.

Come in this Evening. You cannot afford to miss 
these magnificent bargains-

nil HICKS no GO.
Vendome Block. Oommerelal St. Banalmo, B 0.

Opera House
2 BlghU— Monday and Tuesday, June 12 and IS.

M.4T1.NEE DAILY AT S.1B.

THE POLLA.RD 
OPERA OO.

31

NIGHTLY
7:15 and 9 

OXIock

ta • Merry Miulcal Comedy with E • of Pun: Good Waglag.

‘A MILLIONAIRE FOR A DAY<
QUKiaTE WILL1A.M8, M.YV POLL.\RD, FREDDIE OARDAND 

and other former faTOrltea appear lu leadlog rolea.

Matinee
15c

>lnv Seat

Eveniegs
25c

Any Seat

The Federala worked out laat eve
ning to get a final tuning up before 
meeting the N. B. Co., nine on Sun
day. and Judging from the ehowlng

they made in practice, will give the 
vlaltora a hard i 
they do not actually beat them.

caae a fine game I. aaaured, and : uyinltea'd'orjune"l7. The gronaS. 
, hoped that a big crowd will be | ^^ere the party will be held are « 

ba decided OB.'---------

ice wll, give the ^ The Fir. Acre Lot. branch of the 
1 for It. even if > gt. Paul’. Ladle.’ Guild will heu
v beat them Tt, ^

> root, for the local players.

Sealed taaders will ba received at 
tha Baglaasrlng Department^ City 
HalL up to BOOB Wedneaday, June 
Slat, for the oonatructlon of concrete 
pier* and abatmeota for a bridge 
aver the MilUtoue River. NenaJmo. 
Plant aad apecIfleatloBa may be pro- 
mrad at the office of the City En- 
Tinaer. The loweat or any ten
der not neeeaaarily accepted.

W. A. qwXS. City Engineer 
^Ity Hall. Nanaimo,

Jane 8. 1918. 46-td

j08T— On Coaimereial street this 
moralas. the ram of $80 in blllt. 
A reward will be paid to the find
er OB. application to Fraa Prera.

UWT—Hr. dolUra betwoao Royal 
Bank of Canada aad Irwin street. 
Flader please return to Free 
Pren. Reward. tf

Ice cream and soft drinka next 
week at Wilson's the FlorUt.

Dr. Healey, eyesight specialist. 
BIrks Bldg.. wlU be In the Free Frees 
Block tomorrow from II to 10 p.m.

tonight St the Oasis. 16c,

Mrs. C W. Emery
Teacher of

Binging, Planoforta and 
Theory

Pupils prepared for examlos- 
tlone for the Aiaoclsted Board 
of the R. A. M. and the R. C M 
London. Eaglaad.

Tarms on ApplloaUon
8T17D10 ... GIIXE8FIE BT. 
Nanaimo B. C. Phono ...

itrm’Sfliiiir fioub
The very Best, $1.85 per Sk.

TIionpD, Cowie 'and Stoekwell
PHONE 86

TO-XD-Ab.-^

I^rginia Pearson
AW)

Owen Moore

“iraiiif'

Twin'scmn
Association, Limited

Absolutely the Last 8 Days of the 
GREAT BARGAIM SALE

HARDWARE SPECIALS

Electric Irons and Extension Cords, guaranteed $5.00
For................... ................................................B3.7B

Miners' Shovels, British mi^e, extra strong, $1-^^

OROOKERY SPECIALS

Oall and Boo our variety and prtooo. It wW pay you.
Rontombor tha Last S Days of Bale.

K you want to aavo money take advan^ ^ «»l* 
Opportuivtty jir. ■

Speneers Week-End Bargains
BARGAINS
In Boots & Shoes
Misses School Boots.
48 pairs of Mlasea box calf 

boots and solid leather coun
ters and heels. They are stron,? 
enough for school wear and 
guaranteed to give reasonable 
utiafaction. Do not miu this 

chance to buy a real bargain. 
Slzet are 11 to I. Regular va
lue U $1.78 a pair.
SpecUl now at ................ S2.3.1

Boys’ BooU 1 to 6
88 pair* good strong achool 

hoota St special price for tht* 
week end. They are box calf, 
of chrome and satin calf lea
thers. Have solid leather sole* 
and counters and are guaran
teed to give good service. Sixes 
are 1 to H. Sold regularly at 
11.78. For Pay Day ... aa.8.V

Bare Foot Sandals.
Our Sandala have been dc-

lyed In transit. 1 
1 time for the wjiWarm weather. 

They are made of nice soft rus
set ua calf stock and are fin
ished very smoothly In the In
side. Insuring comfort to the 
wearer. Come in four ranges 
of sizes as follows;
Infants. 2 to 6. pair 
Children’s. 4 to 7 to .
Girls’. 8 to 10 to. pair 
Misses 11 to I, pair

Women’s White Pumpt
26 pair of Women s new 

Buck Pumps on very neat las!, 
finished with wide flat bow. 
All sizea from I to to 6. They 
are slightly soiled to we are 
ready to clear them at a very 
small price. Sold regularly a‘ 
pair 88.60. Now on sale $1.00

i

Save Money on Lawn Mowers
A Osavas GrasH Ostrber l-Yee.

Not only can we save you a few dollar* on a lawn mower, but 
we win give you a canva. grsH catcher free of charge with every 
mower sold ibU week

.. so.oo

Crockary.

....
18 pieces from...............81.76

Dtainer ftota—
87 pieces, from...........$14.60
100 ptoOM, from___ $26.00

ToUet Seta, plain white
I pleora........................... $2.76

..Plain Brown from......... 20c
Decorated, from ............ S6c

Bean Jan............SSc, 4Se 5Sc

to gallon.......................... 26c
1 gallon................................36c
* gallon................. 66e
» Sallon............................. 96c
4 gallon.......................... $1.26
6 gallon........................... $1.60
« fallen..........................$1.80

Edge Uae asHl Sprig—
J-ln. plates, per dot. .$1.20 
6-In. per doi.
6- tn. pUtea. per dos.. $1.60
7- ln- plates, per dox. .$1.80
8- ln. plates, per dox. .$2.00 
Soup plates, per dot ..$1.80

Oatmeal flaucen, dos. ..$1.80 
Meat platters, aa. 46«^ 66c.

and................................$1.00
Cups and aancera dot ..$1.90
Fruit dietien. dot................ 86c
Oval Bakers, each, 16c, 25c 35e 
Gravy Boats, each.................26e

Langley Green Btonewear
Teapolt. each..........86c. $1.00

Round Caaaeralaa $6«. S6c and 
$1.10

Oval Caaaerolea.. .$1.16, $1.60
Oval Bakers, each___  668. 86e
Copper Pots. $6e. $1, and $2.86 
Cuatarda, each.....................18c

?rint Overall Aprons
Ladles’ Overall Aprons made 

of good quality prints In light 
and dark stripes. They are 
good full slaec. made with 
nhort sleeves and half belt. Our 
price while they last ... sec

Serge SkirU at 53.60
Ladles’ all wool aerge dress 

tkiru in buck and navy bluw. 
Some are the plem flare eklrta 
with yoke trimmed with cover
ed bttUona Othera nr* pleeted. 
Various styles to select from. 
Tbey are wonderful veluee at 
each......................................$SJH>

White Wash SkIrU
Ledlee’ White Wash SkirU in 

good qnallty drill, repp end pi
que. These are full flare skirts 
fastened down the front with 
pearl buttons. Some have'the 
new patch pockeu and belL 
Sites 23 to 28 at $1JU to $a 
Sixes 28 to 36 each ... as.28

We can now fit any woman 
In Nanaimo with a house dreee 
A choice lot of ctaembraya end 
aepbyra, glngliami to select 
from. In good weabeble colort. 
They arc carefully made and 
neatly trimmed with contrast
ing colors. Sites 41 to 61 In*.

............WAB to aSAO

Good Blou8etat51JK>
A nice assortment of LadlM’ 

Blouses In cotton voile, vest
ing and pique. Some of these 
have nice embroidered fronu 
and turn down colUri finished
witn pioot edging^ oifaers have 
convertible collar and imail 
pocket. AH have long eleevaa

value 
.. $1A0

aoBg Biaavaa 
with turn back cuff. SItea from 
36 to 44, Extra value at 
each

Men’s Work ShlrU 60o

Men’s Cotton Work Shirts with 
turn down colUrs. All sites, 
l Uck, khftkl. black and white. 
• lue and different stripes. 
SpecUl value ..................... aoc

Mon’t Underwear BOc
.Men’s medium welghi natural 
.Merino Undorwesr. good strong 
knit for hard wear. All size*, 
sktoti and drawers. Special va-

Men’e Balbriggan Under
wear

Men’s nstursl shade cotton 
Haihriggan Underwear Ail 
s tea. light weight for the sUDi-
mor. Per ga''"><'nt ......... *®c

Men’s colored Balbriggan un-

Men’s Sox 2 pr. for 28e

Men’s fine make t'otton Sox 
for summer wear. All site*, 
black and Un. Special valne. 
pair....................................I*toc

Men’s heavy cotton sox ter 
work, blue and brown mixture 
Special value at pair ..IStor

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys.
Boyi’ Blue Cotton Jerseyt, 

for tchool or play. Ages 4 to 12 
years. SpecUl value .... 30c

Boys’ ShlrU 50o.
Boys’ striped and while cot

ton shirt waists or blouse*. 
These are very popular. Spe
cial value............................... aoc

Jelly cake tins .................. lOc
Pie plates ............................... tOc
Tube cake llna,........... 80c S5e
Jelly rnouida------8c. 10. aSo
Corn Cake Pans, aet ............ *5c
Turks bead pans, set......... aec
Dippers, each..........lOc A 18c
DaUy Tea Kettles. .......... 8Sc
Thumb Scoope ................... 10c
Grocers’ Scoops.....................SOc
Cgka Tnrnem ...... ... 10c
Flour Slftera.......................... 16*
Graters...................................... 6e
-Measuring Capa..................... 10c
Potato Rtccra......................85c
Slotted vegetable apoons .. 18c
Lartge MUlng Cups......... l$c
Dover Egg Beatera 10 apd 15c
Flue Stops................................15c
Wire Fry Baskets ...............85r
Kettle Knobs................ 8 for 6c
Braaao.................10c rad 15c
l.ubricatUg OU................... Kto
Enamel ....................................85c
Patat Brnahea. from .... Sc

and ..................................$1-TS

GardM Tools

1U6_

David Spencer.Limited I Dawid Rpf.nofir.T-ivnit.ed


